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journal -of -nursing-sciences/2352-0132EditorialForeword to the First Issue of International Journal of Nursing Sciences
Anewnational academic English journaldInternational Journal of Nursing Sciences (IJNSS), published by the Chinese Nursing
Association (CNA) and available for the global professionals is now launched! On behalf of the CNA, I would like to thank for
the support provided from relevant organizations and personals around the world.
Since 1909, CNA has experienced a development history of 104 years. As a signature academic community with more
than 2.5 million nurses, CNA has made an outstanding contribution to the prosperity of nursing in China. In 2013, CNA was
restored to its rightful seat in the International Council of Nurses (ICN), took a huge step forward in the world’s nursing field.
As the influence of globalization increases, it is imperative to meet rigorous demand for better healthcare. New chal-
lenges including the resources shortage, environmental deterioration, changes of disease spectrum and aging society across
the world, suggest that global partnerships will be important for the responsive growth of nursing research and practice.
I firmly believe that with the wide variety of columns and principles of innovation, development, high-quality and
sincerity, the International Journal of Nursing Scienceswill function as a window into latest nursing achievements in China and
the rest of the world, and even serve as a bridge for international academic exchanges to further promote the prosperity of
nursing field, making the journal meet with a worldwide reputation and warm acceptance.Peer review under responsibility of Chinese Nursing Association
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Message from Editor-in-Chief
With this first issue, the Editorial Board and I are very pleased to announce the launch of the International Journal of Nursing
Sciences (IJNSS, ISSN: 2305-0132) in 2014. The idea of launching this journal has existed for a long time since the Chinese
nursing field has dramatically changed and needs an English language academic journal to disseminate the excellent
scholarship to a Western readership and strengthen the relationship of Chinese nurses to the family of nurses
internationally.
In 2013, the Chinese Nursing Association (CNA) joined the International Council of Nurses (ICN), and took a huge step
forward into theworld’s nursing community. As a signature academic community withmore than 2.5million nurses, CNA is
responsible for the promotion of Chinese nursing status in the international academic field and this new English language
journal marks the onset of an international role of CNA.
IJNSS aims to promote excellence in nursing and health care through the dissemination of the latest, evidence-based,
peer-reviewed clinical information and original research, providing an international platform for exchanging research
findings and nursing practice experience. This journal covers a wide range of nursing topics such as advancing nursing
practice, bio-psychosocial issues related to health, cultural perspectives, lifestyle change as a component of health pro-
motion, chronic illness, including end-of-life care, family caregiving.
Thanks are due to many people who have helped to establish this new journal. I am particularly grateful to the Associate
Editors who provided consistent support and guidance. Their international reputation and extensive expertise will signif-
icantly contribute to shaping the journal and making IJNSS a prestigious first-class international journal. It is also my great
pleasure towelcome themembers of the extensive Editorial Board of IJNSS, their contribution to the journal is invaluable and
I appreciate them for giving freely of their time to review papers. Finally, I wish to thank the authors who submitted papers
to the first issue of IJNSS for their timely response to our invitation.
I firmly believe that with the principles of promotion innovation, pursing discipline development, expecting high-quality
manuscripts and sincerely holding to the journal purpose, IJNSS will function as a window into the latest nursing
achievements in China and the rest of the world. IJNSS will also serve as a bridge for international academic exchanges to
further promote cross-national understanding, allowing the journal meet with worldwide acceptance as a forum for
scholarly dialogue and discipline development.
I hope you enjoy and benefit from International Journal of Nursing Sciences.
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Message from Professor Sachiko Goto
As the International Council of Nurses works to ensure quality nursing care and sound health policies on a global
basis, the inclusion of the Chinese Nursing Association, as a member in 2013, addressed a long-standing lack of
representation of a major country. Prior to their inclusion, the chairmen of the Chinese Nursing Association Board of
Directors as well as members of the Board had cooperated with the International Council of Nursing. The inclusion
of the Chinese Nursing Association was made possible by the passion and energetic efforts of the current chairmen,
Xiuhua Li. We are very happy about this major milestone and express our sincere welcome to the Chinese Nursing
Association.
This inaugural issue of an English language journal represents one of the initial international activities of the Chinese
NursingAssociation.We anticipate that this journalwill be a leading source of information and communication on advances
in nursing science as well as making a positive contribution to health and well-being.
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